
that state. Thay came to Oooa county 
upon thair arrival in Oregon tho fo l
lowing year and remained a short 
time at Marshfield, whence they went 
on to California. Returning to Cooe 
county, they remained some time at 
the Bay, but finally settled on Cun
ningham cseek north o f this city, 
where he engaged in farming. 
For some years past they have 
reaided in this city. Mr. Good
man, however, had been in fa il
ing health for the past year and a 
half and about six weeks ago they 
went to live with their daugther, Mrs. 
Offield just east o f the ferry, on the 
other side o f the river. He half been 
out fishing several times during the 
past week, and the cold and exertion 
are supposed to have hastened his 
end. He was able to be about, how
ever, to the very last, succumbing to 
a sudden attack o f heart failure.

Besides his widow and daughter, he 
is survived by two sons, Lee Good
man, o f this city, and Frank, o f Ho- 
quiam, Wash.

Mr. Goodman was a man o f fine 
character, universally respected. He 
had boon for many years a member 
o f the Baptist church and lived a con
sistent Christian life.

The pallbearers were all men who 
had worked with Mr. Goodman in 
lumber camps and road work—Chas. 
Harrington, William G. Mehl, Charles 
Baxter, Nelson Lammey, George E.

Mr. Nunn, the new state highway

John Waltermeir Puses.
John Waltermier died at his home 

in this city last Sunday, and the fun
eral took place at the Undertaking 
parlors at 2:80 Tuesday afternoon, 
the services being conducted by Rev. 
T. H. Downs. The interment was in 
the Masonic cemetery.

John Waltermier was a native o f 
Coos county, having been born at 
Norway, and had been for many years 
a resident o f this city. He was un
married and lived with Us father, 
Henry Waltermeir, and his brother,

surveying party on the M yrtle Point- 
Roseburg line had moved their camp 
out to 1« miles beyond Bridge last 
Sunday. That put them into Doug
las county. They expect to reach 
Roseburg by May 10. Yesterday they 
were in Camas valley.

Rev. Geo. J. Battey, o f Englewood, 
father o f Geo. N. Battey, o f this city, 
died at the home o f his daughter, 
Mrs. C. M. Conner, last Sunday, a f
ter a short illness o f pneumonia, at 
the age o f 76 years. The remains 
were taken to Salem for interment at 
the Jason Lee Mission. v

Mrs. Caf^ Slagle is expected back 
firms California in a few  days, leav
ing San Francisco on the Adeline 
Smith today. They have decided to 
locate ia Oakland and she is coming 
back to make moving preparations 
and to get Calvin, who has been living 
with his aunt, Mrs. T. H. Mshl.

The Big Oratorical Contest.
Tonight is the occasion o f ths big 

content o f the year among the high 
schools o f tho county and rsprosenta- 
ti vos o f a lt the high schools are here 
to participate. ..„The oratorical-de
clamatory contest w ill be held in the 
Masonic Hall this evening at eight- 
fifteen. A committee o f high school 
students have been nt Work this after
noon decorating the hall with school 
pennants and festoons o f greenery. 
Two silver loving cups, the prizes of 
victory, will-be prominently displayed. 
The names o f the North Bend speak
ers have not been learned, but aside 
from this deficiency the program wjll 
be as follow s:
Music...................................... Orchestra
Declamation. . “ King Robert o f Sicily”

Ha had been ill for more than a 
year, suffering from  splenetic lok- 
aemia, an unusual deaease in which 
the blood becomes thin, white and 
watery, and the splee 

Ha had long been a___,___. ______ iber o f the
M .'E . Church.

Besides the relatives above men
tioned, Mr. W aharmier’s mother lives 
in Camas Valley, as do his brother, 
Joseph, his sisters, Mrs. Luther Tru
man and Mrs. Frank Truman, and his 
half brother, Elmer Mecum. Another 
sister Is Mrs. J. S. Crush, o f this 
fity , and a sister, Mary, died sev
eral years ago.

FOR SALB QUICK.
. One o f the finest dwellings and lo

cations ia town at bargain terms. 
See T. A . Walker.Let Us AU Make Good.

Last week nearly every one in town 
signed an agreement to close up dur
ing drill periods on Monday, Wednes
day and Friday evenings. For a few 
nights the agreement was religiously 
observed, but this week there has been 
a tendency on the part o f some to 
forget it. If one remains open more 
are bound to and it ia to be hofwd 
that the universal closing will be ob
served. In the list o f those published 
last week who agreed to does, toe 
name o f the Kelley Confectionery waa 
inadvertantly omitted.

Marshfield May 8, but it w ont gat 
either the crowd or toe coin the Salls- 
Floto people did last fhU.

W. G. Rogers, who left Imre In Feb
ruary, is now located at Betas, Wash
ington, and wants to read the Sen
tinel for the coming year.

Not a marriage license far a week 
was the way a famine followed the 
feast ws noted in that line at the 
county clerk’s office last weak. •

Mrs. Tho«. Thorson and three child
ren were over from the Bey Tuesday, 
the children having bean subpoenaed 
to appear before the grand jury.

The sheriff's force will finish up to-

W ANTED.
600 to 1000 acres or more, cheap 

land, buitable for stock raising. Must 
have some agricultural land. Have 
cash for substantial bargain. Giva 
full particulars as to location, condi
tion o f roads, pries, terms, etc., in 
first letter. Address J. Frank Stroud, 
Beaverton, Oregon.

Bert Seal, who has a large straw
berry field on Spurgeon Hill, says the 
crop will be very short this year un
less ths vines mature an abundant 
second crop later. By the middle oi  
April the vines are usually in full 
bloom, but tho backward spring this 
year has retardad the bloeedkaing sea-

yield are very poor.
John L. Gary, o f the high school is 

in receipt o f a card from  too White 
House at Washington, signed by Tu
multy, privato secretary o f the pres
ident, acknowledging receipt o f the 
resolutions framed by the Coquille

Fifty Barrels to Los Aagdcs.
. The hauling to the dock waa be
gun yesterday o f the 60 barrels o f 
cider which A. W. Johnson has had 
stored in the basement o f the old 
soda works on First street, under 
Miller’s Sanitary Market ever since 
he was forbidden to sell it a year ago 
last Jaunary. Every once in a while 
there has been evidence in town that 
a barrel had been gapped and it is

ceipta for the taxes o f 1616—for all 
payments awde without penalty prior 
to April 6.

Tuesday o f this week was tea finest 
day In almost two months. Since 
February twentieth winter has bean 
a steady and unwelcome lingerer in 
the lap o f spring.

Tho girls o f the “ Honor Guard," 
hare Just received their constitution 
and by-lafcs and will meet at tea city 
haU to sign op and perfaet their or
ganisation next Tuesday evening, 
April 24.

8 . N. Hicks, o f Portland, an attor
ney o f the Anti-Saloon league, caste 
ia here the first o f too week to assist 
tha district attorney in ths liquor 
mass before the grand jury and ia the 
Circuit court

V. R. WILSON
tometrist Coquille, Ore,

Dr. J. E. Hall Visits Coquille.
Dr. J. E. Hall, o f Portland, Deputy 

Commander o f the G. A. K. for Ore
gon, waa down here Monday visiting 
the old soldier boys o f the sixties and 
made the Sentinel a call.

Dr. HaU la a member o f the board 
o f directors o f the Oregon -Patriotic 
Laagua. His duties in connection with 
the G. A . R. interfere with the per
formance o f professional duties and he 
■panda meet o f Ms time in traveling 
through the state fo r  the G. A. ft. He 
was adjutant o f the lBSrd Pennsylvan
ia during hie yagr o f eorvico with the

Willard Storage Battery
Service Station* ^  J

Myrtla Point, Ore.
MONBY TO LET.

$250.00 to lend on first elees ve
rity . Inquire o f Sentinel office.

there 1s one big différ

ai Matt
ae o f the old resi

tela county, died Turn
s t  tha home o f his 

Mrs. John Offield 
riser hare. Tha funeral services 

aft ths
y afternoon at two o ’clock 

sad a w e  conducted by Rev. H. M.
interment was in tha Ma-

Judge Watson went over to the
read boosters meeting at North Bond 

night. -
Thoe. Lowborn was over from  tho 

Bay Tuesday at a witness before the 
grand jury.

E. H. Harnden arrived Wednesday 
from  Gilbert, Iowa, and will 
for some time bora.

Only one inmate nt tho county jail 
n o*. It didn’t use to bo that way a 
couple o f years ago.

Another, , copious rainfall this 
oas b  a little

k.
W. G. Chandler, o f Marshfield, the 

architect o f the court houa 
was in Coquille yesterday.

Bov. W. & Smith, o f Bandon, filled 
tho Presbyterian pulpit here last Sun
day by exchange with Mr. Wrimian.

K. B. Hodgeman, o f toe Roadma 
U r’s office, went over to tho Boy to 
attend tha road meeting lari night

Judge Wes. M. Colveg, tax agent o f
Pacific, was ia Coqtoille 

lia r  that

on four ■ 
wih a year’s sub- 

Sentinsi is stilíh eld

C. Haberiy, a eoa o f Rfv, 
Haborly, o f Bandon, who ia a 
o f Albany Collage, has eolitsod ia the 
miHtia.

which begins next
Bert Clinton, who «  a 

Mrs. Frank BurkhoMar, o f tkia city, 
sad sen o f Mr. and Mrs. DeWttt Clin
ton, o f Myrtle Point, has enlisted in 
tha navy as a machinist and left f<* 
Portland Sunday
'  Wm. Candlin, o f this city, who has 

so long represented the Pacific Paper 
Ce. hi southwestern 
■witched his * « « « ^ « “  and ia now 
beeritag too J . W. P. McFaU lino o f 
printers’ and merchants’ supplies.

the leggar from  down 
tho river who wee found insane by 
Judge Watson lari weak and sent to 
Salem Saturday morning, is now re
ported to bo improving rapidly and 

ay bo discharged in a short time.
Myrtle Print people are glad to 

learn that Senator Vardaman, one o f 
the disloyal filibustering senators, |ps 

d  from  tea Ellison-W hite

H. O. An- 
With P, 

agreed to  take an
of tha

will bo knows aa Ander- 
insea College. H. 
form erly super
in Coquille and 

o f the school board 
aad always takas a lively interest in 
educational affaire. He wtll have 
Charge o^ the academic courses to ho. 
taught in tha business college, find in 
order to devote his time to the work 
has engaged a competent man to run 
tho store.

F. 1  Anderson, who ia a certified 
public accountant, will handle the ac
counting department. His w ife is ex
pected soon from  California and she 
will have charge o f the stenography

As aa instructor in tha night school 
Mrs. N. B. Scott, d f Marshfield,' sten 
ogrepher in Judge W atson's office, has 
been secured.

It is planned to open the school in 
tho Brewster building, corner o f Front 
and HaU. streets, on Monday, May 7, 
and it will be continuously operated 
thereafter. » -  - i_ ___  ,|

F. B. Anderson is the president of 
the school, and H. O. Anderson, sec
retary-principal.

Without going out o f town or so
liciting among the young ladies, which 
work Mrs. F. B. Anderson will han
dle, there hove boon fifty  who have 
signified their intention to'take one or 
more courses in the school. With this 
kind o f a start, it can bo easily be
lieved that M r. Anderson is correct 
when he says that within sixty days 
from  the opening o f the college there 
will be 100 students enrolled.

Coquille ia destined to become the 
educational center o f southwestern 
Oregon. There have been many in
timations that a college, possibly sec
tarian, is to be established here, and a 
business college o f this calibre is the 
first step in the fulfillment o f the 
city’s destiny.

Formaldehyde

*7

T. 161T.PAGB

o f

606
At

MondaycourtCounty oflotCoke

Aprilfor thetofromMrs.

is atHarry 
the station

North Bend yesterday morning.

wsre^over from  too Bay Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. McC. Johnson want 

down to Bandon yesterday afternoon.
J. A- Hatcher, o f Fairriew, waa in 

town bright aad oarly Tuesday mora-

Before you plant your grain or potatoes 
give thtm a good aoakmg in thia Formalde
hyde Solution. It will improve the quality 
as well ab prevent smut and rust.

Squirrel Poison
Now is the time to put . out poison for the 

'pesky critters”  as they are more hungry 
how than later and consequently a greater 
number will be destroyed.

Veterinary Vaseline
A very necessary article to keep the cows 
in shape through the muddy season.

We have a very complete line of all seeds 
— field and garden—and the finest Onion 
Sets. Prices consistent with quality.

K now lton ’s  D rug Store

BEE HIVES

M

We want remind 501 of some seasonable 
articles for this time of the year.

Seed

Buy direct from  tho factory.

Hive complete, knockdown, $1.90 
. Crate o f five, knockdown, $9.23

Everything has gone up end is going higher.
Our Prices ere lower.

Keep Bern end reduce your sugar bilL

J. H. OERDING &  SONS
Phone main 774. Factory oppoaito 8. P. D epot Coquille, Ora.

Str. Elizabeth
Bandon to San Francisco

Fare, First claas-$10.
Sette frem featrel Warehouse Company 

^ J. E. W ALSTROM .Agoat.Baadoa.Ore.

E. & E. T. Kruse, Mgrs., 24 Calif. St, 8. F.
J. E. Norton, Agent, Coquille, Ore.

TH g BEST DAY. r

One ef the lllual.na ef man
kind ie that the preeswt hear le 
net the eritieal, dee lei ve hear. 
Write it on your haart that ev
ery day ie tMb beat’ day la the

I guarantee my work to be aa 
good as will be had at any Arri 
clase station any place. I pay 
transportation from  Coquille to 
Myrtla Point and retara for re

pair work.
Priem for Ovsrhasling and charg
ing m  application. Prag advice.
STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE 

STATION

A . B . TAYLOR, Prop.

Don’t forgot that our 
offer at 2ri>ita still holds good.

RIVER TIM E CARD COQUILLE. 
Depart.

(AU leave for Bandon and way 
landings except the M yrtle.)
Telegraph'..................   1.80 p. m.
C h a m ----- 9:16 a. m. and 4:16 p. m.
Norma (m ail and express).6:00 p. m.
Dispatch weak days............1:00 p. m.
Dispatch S u ndays..............1:80 p. m.
Relief ....................................7:00 a. hi.
Myrtla fo r M yrtle Point ..1 :0 0  p. m. 

Basts Arrive.
Telegraph ......................... 10:80 a. m.
Charm ....9 :0 0  a. m. and 4:00 p. m. 
Norma (m ail and express).6:00 p. m. 
Dispatch, weak days ....1 0 :8 0  a. m.
Dispatch,'Sundays ........... 11:00 a. m.
Belief ....................................6:00 p. m.
Myrtle, from  M yrtle Point .9:00 a. m.
-----------------qr—-----------------------------------

AT COQUILLE P08T0FF1CJL 
Math Depart.

Marshfield and Eastern 6.40 a. m.
Myrtla Point 8:80 a. m .; 7:26 p. m. 
Powers 2.00 p. m.
Marshfield 8.66 p. tn.
Bond on 6 A0 a. m .; 4:00 p. m.
Arago (by boat) 1:00 p. m.

^  Mails Arrive.
Myrtle Print 6:12 a. m .; 4:16 p. m. 
Powers z- *  9:00 a. m.
Marshfield 9:00 a. m .; 7:40 p. m. 
B“ don 4:00 p. m.

Dr. H. P . BLOXHAM
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN aad 

SURGEON
ha* opened offices in the 

I. L. LEWELLEN RESIDENCE 
M yrtle PMnt 

*• l i t  2 to 6 aad hy ap-

ahd Children’s Diseases 
»  Specialty.

' .  -  fiSSmSm


